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Abstract
Indonesia is the most producer of crude palm oil (CPO) worldwide with production more that 25
million tons in 2013. Through increasing production of CPO the wastes generated are growing up
as well. The empty fruit bunch of oil palm (EFB) is one of the solid waste (biomass) which is
generated at the palm oil mill. Its amount is equivalent to the CPO production, but only about 50%
of its weight are good fibers for further usage as industrial raw material. The EFB fiber consists an
interesting honey comb/lightweight structure. By mixing the EFB natural fiber with bio binding
agent based on potato the environmental friendly materials (biocomposites) can be produced
which are 100% biodegadrable. The biocomposites with 2 mm thickness have strengthness about
7 GPa according to the 3 points bending test standard of DIN 53 457. After coating process the
environmental friendly lightweight materials with density less than 0.4 g/cm3 will be ready to be
implemented for different technical applications.
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1. Introduction
By the production of crude palm oil (CPO) the empty fruit bunches (EFB) will be generated as solid waste
(biomass) at the palm oil mill. The amount of EFB is equivalent to the amount of CPO production. It meaans,
there was about 26.9 million tons of EFB available in Indonesia or about 54.39 million tons in the world [1] in
year 2013. EFB is a potential raw material and the interest on using the biomass for the commercial and technical products must be awaken. This huge amount of EFB unfortunately still can not contribute an added-value
as commercial and technical applications. The utilization of EFB are sofar such as for animal feed [2], compost
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[3], briquettes [4], particle board [5]. The utilization of this biomas fit to the issue of the restricted available raw
materials and the increasing ecological issues. A simple technology to utilize this biomass is developed and
already patented in year 2011 [6] where it consists of 3 main stages such as thee processing material definition/
characterization, the processing development, and the the pre-product or end-product characterization [7]. This
natural fibers can be used as the base material for environmental composites which mixed with binding agent
from potato and they can be implemented furthermore to be parts of interior, exterior vehicles, even bullet proof
material and as filler for different appliances and as substitution for the synthetic, mineral, metal which are not
renewable. The advantages of these products in comparasion to ceramic or synthetic where its manufacturing
process is simple and consumes less energy but the composite has good mechanical properties such as modulus
of elasticity (E) by more than 7 GPa (more than plastics) with temperature resistance until 230˚C and the natural
characteristic to absorbe the noise [8]. The density of the composites can be produced by 0.4 g/cm3, it is a
lightweight material with good mechanical property.

2. Materials and Method
2.1. Materials
2.1.1. Raw Material of Empty Fruit Bunch of Oil Palm
The empty fruit bunch of oil palm (EFB) have been taken from palm oil mill at PTPN VIII, Kertajaya which is
located in Lebak, Banten, Malimping, West Java. The EFBs are solid waste at that palm oil mill. After the
thresing process which separates the fruits from the bunches as solid waste. The EFBs would be transported by
using truck with load abot 7 - 8 tons to Jakarta. The EFBs will be fiberized manually. The burnt fibers, thorns,
leaves, dust will be seperated. The only good fibers will be chosen as raw material.
2.1.2. Binding Agent
The binding agents are made from potato. The potato (1) will be firstly washed with water (2) and then cutted
into slices (3). The slices will be blended to be mash potato in a blender (4). The mash potatos (5) will be dryed

Figure 1. EFB discharging.

Figure 2. EFB storage.
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by using air conditioning condensor (6) (7) by about 60˚C fro about 24 hours. The dryed mash potatos will be
blended again in ablender to be powder. The powder is the raw material for binding agent.
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2.2. Methods
-SNI 03-2105-2006 Papan Partikel [9] is the standard which will be used to produce the samples for 3 points
bending test.
-DIN 53 457 for 3 points bending test [10] where the test place is climated at 50% humidity, 24˚C room
temperature by using climatic room equipment. The climated condition is with aims to avoid the reduction of
material strength because of humidity absorption.

3. Developed Technology
The Empty Fruit Bunch (1) will be fiberized manually by hands (2) and will be separated from other components of bunch such as leaves, rest fruits, thorns, particle, dust and burnt fibers. Only good fibers (3) will be used
as raw material for the composite production. From the potato powder will be produced binding agent (4) by
cooking the powder in warm water. The mixed fibers with binding agent will be filled into forming box (5) and
the pressed (6) to get a quader which is called as prepregs (7). The prepregs will be dried b using dryer at 90˚C
for about 2 hours or under sunshine or again behind the aircon condensor for about 4 hours. By using hot press
machine (10) the prepregs will pressed by temperature of 150˚C, by press duration of 5 minutes and a
enviromental friendly composite (11) is the output.
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4. Mechanical Property
Related to DIN 53 457 [10] would be run and at parameters as shown at Table 1 below where the thickness of
the samples by 2 mm.
The equation used to gain the test result in unit of GPa as Modulus Elasticity the formula is as followed
E=

1 F l3v
4 f b d3

where
F: Force [N];
lv: Span [mm];
f: Deflection [mm];
b: Width in mm;
d: Thickness in mm.
The 3 points bending test of the composites runs by using Zwick Machine which can be used for both tests
tensile and press. Software testXpert V. 11.02 helps to record the test datas force and the deflection. The
movement of the test will be displayed at the monitor and it shows a graph. The datas can be converted into
other file format such as for MSExcel.

Figure 3. Bending Test Equipment (Zwick Machine, PC).
Table 1. Test Parameters of 3 Points Bending Test according to DIN 53 457.
Sample Thickness
d (mm)

Sample length
lp (mm)

Span
lv (mm)

Sample Width
b (mm)

Radius of
Crosshead
r1 (mm)

Radius of the support
r2 (mm)

1.0 ≤ h ≤ 2.5

50

40

10 ± 0.5

5.0 ± 0.1

2 ± 0.2

>2.5 ≤ h ≤ 3.0

(20 ± 1) × h

(16 ± 1) × h

10 ± 0.5

5.0 ± 0.1

2 ± 0.2

>3.0 ≤ h ≤ 10.0

(20 ± 1) × h

(16 ± 1) × h

10 ± 0.5

5.0 ± 0.1

5 ± 0.2
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Figure 4. Bending test of environmental friendly composites from
EFB fibers.

The Gauβ-Distribution method selected the valid datas where located outside position of 5% will be declared
as invalid.

5. Conclussion
The environmental friendly composites produced have the strengthness by 7.3 GPa (in average) where its
density (ρ) is by 0.4 g/cm3. So that the results showed that the samples are very good material which can be
implemented furthermore for parts of vehicles interior and exterior as well where they are light but robust. The
composite produced are lightweight construction material where the fiber of EFB has a honey comb structure.
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